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Who May Apply for Services?
Any parent or custodial person who needs child support services for a minor child.A caretaker for a disabled adult with an existing child support order. 
The Cost of Services
There is a 3% service fee, up to $10 per month, on child support we send you. The fee does not apply to persons receiving Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) or SoonerCare.Beginning October 1st of each year, a $35 federal fee is collected on all cases without TANF after $550 has been sent to the family. Other states may also charge fees. If Child Support Services (CSS) refers your case to another state, that state may withhold fees from your child support.
Child Support Services (CSS) Can Help With:
Finding parents: many types of searches are used to find an address, employer, or assets.Paternity: establishing paternity by agreement or court action.Child support: filing papers with the court to get an order; however, child support is set by the court using Oklahoma Child Support Guidelines (guidelines). Child care costs and medical support can also be addressed according to the guidelines.Enforcement:  taking child support from wages, Workers' Compensation awards, personal injury awards, tax refunds, and bank accounts. CSS may ask the court to enforce the order by contempt proceedings. The court may also take driver, professional, hunting and fishing, or other licenses for failure to pay support.Changing child support orders: CSS can review child support orders to make sure they follow the guidelines and ask the court to change the support amount when there has been a change in circumstances.
Send CSS Complete Copies of Court Orders:
Establishing paternity;Granting a divorce;Granting custody;Setting child support;Awarding guardianship; andGranting custody or setting support in a juvenile court case.
Know:
Services for minor children:  in Oklahoma a child is a minor until 18 years of age or up to 20 years of age when still in high school;CSS will decide how to collect your child support;CSS staff represents only the state of Oklahoma;Information you give CSS may be shared as required by law if needed to establish or enforce an order;CSS uses the address of record you provide as your public mailing address. Legal and other official papers will be sent to you by regular mail at this address. If requested, it is given to the other parent or person in your case or their attorney;When family violence is an issue, please give an address of record different from your home address;You must provide your Social Security number;All payments must be made through the Oklahoma Centralized Support Registry;All payments will be paid into a debit card account. When CSS receives your first child support payment, the debit card is sent to you. Contact the toll-free number located on the back of your card if you have questions;If you do not wish to use a debit card, you may call the number on the back of your debit card and set up direct deposit;CSS can sign and negotiate payments related to child support, including cashier and personal checks, money orders, as well as credit card, debit card, and direct debit payments from your bank account; CSS distributes child support as required by federal and state law. Current support is applied to the month it is received by CSS;Some parents pay support for children in more than one household. Payments may be divided so each household receives a share; If the custodial person received TANF or Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), the noncustodial parent's federal tax refund is taken to repay that debt. Once state debt is repaid, these collections are sent to the family for past due support;If you are an adoptive parent of any of the children listed on this application, CSS cannot open a case to collect current or past due support from the biological parents unless the application is received prior to the adoption; andSigning this application authorizes CSS to close child support cases in other states and tribal programs for the children named in this application.
You must:
Provide CSS with all requested information;Tell CSS when your address or address of record changes;Tell CSS when a child's address changes;Tell CSS if you ask another person or agency to collect child support for you; Tell CSS of any new information that relates to collecting child support; andSend CSS all child support payments you receive from anyone other than CSS.
Your support payments must be mailed to:
Oklahoma Centralized Support Registry
PO Box 268849
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73126-8849
CSS contact information:
Oklahoma City area: 405-522-2273
Tulsa area: 918-295-3500
Relay Oklahoma TTY (711) or 1-800-722-0353
www.benefits.org 
www.okdhs.org
Keep these pages for your records.
Applications without a signature will be returned.
I.    Person Applying for Child Support Services (CSS)
Section 2. Person Applying for Child Support Services
Section II. Person applying for child support services.
Print or type your full name:
I am the:
Do the child(ren) live with you?
I seek support from the (select one):
If you are asking for support from both parents, you must provide a separate application for each parent.
Separate applications must be completed for children who do not have the 
same mother and father
II. Address of Record and/or Family Violence Statement 
Section 2. Person Applying for Child Support Services
Section II. Person applying for child support services.
Purpose
Section II of this form, or Form 03EN008E, is used to designate an Address of Record for service of legal documents and/or to claim family violence. The Address of Record will be released upon request to the other parent or party, and it will be shown in legal documents. 
Complete a separate form for each child support case or application you have.
When family violence is not claimed and your address of record is the same as your confidential home address, your address will be released and appear on child support and legal documents.
Giving an address of record to CSS is required by law per Title 43 of the Oklahoma Statutes, section 112A.
Instructions
Who is completing this section in relationship to the childrenEnter your address of record information. This is the address for service of legal documents. The address of record will be released upon request to the other parent of party, and it will be shown in legal documents.Check the appropriate box indicating whether family violence is or is not a risk in your case. This information will be documented in your case. When family violences is a risk, enter the name of the person who is a risk to you or your child(ren). Check whether the person listed as a risk already knows your confidential home address (the address of record you provided above).Enter the names and Social Security numbers of the custodial person and noncustodial parent. Social Security numbers are only used for child support purposes.  Sign and date the form. Make a copy of this form to keep for your records. 
If you have a Portal account and a case you may change your Address of Record at www.okbenefits.org. If you do not have a Portal account and case, you will need to change your Address of Record in writing. Please call Child Support Customer Service or go online at www.okdhs.org to request Form 03EN008E - "Address of Record and/or Family Violence Statement".
Questions? 
Telephone (918) 295-3500 in the Tulsa area; (405) 522-2273 in the Oklahoma City area; or for TTY dial 711.
If you or someone you know is a victim of domestic violence, please call the 24-hour Oklahoma Safeline: 1-800-522-SAFE (7233).
II. Address of Record and/or Family Violence Statement 
Section 2. Person Applying for Child Support Services
Section II. Person applying for child support services.
Completed by:
Your Address of Record
Use the address below as my public mailing address where I will accept service of process in child support, visitation and custody actions by regular mail. This address will be printed in legal/court documents and provided to the other parent or party. 
Family Violence
Check the appropriate box
Does this person know your confidential address?
If family violence is a risk, provide your confidential home address. This information will NOT be released or appear in court documents. This address should be different from your address of record, if possible.
Custodial Person (person with custody of child/ren)
Noncustodial Parent (person ordered to pay support)
I state under penalty of perjury under the laws of Oklahoma that this information is true and correct.
 Are benefits, such as TANF or SoonerCare (Medicaid), being provided?
Are TANF and SoonerCare being provided?
 Is another person or agency currently working on your child support case?
Is there anyone else working on your child support case?
 Retained by:
If yes, who retained the services?
 Is a private attorney currently working on the child support case?
Is a private attorney working on this child support case?
 Hired by:
If yes, who hired them?
      An address of record is the address where you get legal and other official papers by regular
      mail. This address is available to the public in court papers. If requested, the address of record
      is given out to the other parent or person in your case or their attorney. The address you give
      on this application is your address of record.
Description of Address of Record; advising applicant that the address provided on this application will be the Address of Record.
      Family violence. Do you believe you or your child(ren) could be at serious risk of emotional or
      physical harm if the other parent knows where to find you?
Family Violence question? Answer if this applies to you.
I,                                                                    , state that:
If family violence is an issue, your address of record should be different from a home address. Please use the following address as my address of record.
If family violence an issue, address of record should be different than home address.
III. Mother of Child(ren)
Section 5. about the parents
Section V. Information about the parent(s).
Hispanic or Latino?
Race - check all that apply:
Contact Information
Addresses
Employer Information
IV. Father of Child(ren)
Section 5. about the parents
Section V. Information about the parent(s).
Hispanic or Latino?
Race - check all that apply:
Contact Information
Addresses
If the father does not live in Oklahoma, has he ever lived in Oklahoma?
Employer Information
If the father does not work in Oklahoma, has he ever worked in Oklahoma?
V. Custodian of Child(ren) - if NOT Mother or Father
Section 5. about the parents
Section V. Information about the parent(s).
Hispanic or Latino?
Race - check all that apply:
Contact Information
Addresses
Employer Information
VI.  Child(ren)'s Information
Section VI. Information about the child(ren).
To add or remove child sections, use the + or - buttons, or make copies of this page and attach to the application.
Hispanic or Latino?
Race - check all that apply:
Has child support been ordered for this child?
If yes, provide copies. 
Has an acknowledgment of paternity form been signed with a man claiming to be the child's biological father?
Was the mother married at time of conception or birth of the child?  
What state was the child conceived in?
What state was the child born in?
List all the parents on the child's birth certificate:
Has genetic testing to determine paternity been conducted for this child? If yes, attach a copy to this form. 
Did OKDHS perform the test?
List all possible fathers for the child (any persons the mother had sexual intercourse with 45 days before and 45 days after she became pregnant). Use + or - buttons to add or remove lines. 
Has the child ever lived with the mother and father at the same time?
Has the child lived with any other adults for the first two years of the child's life?
If yes, list below. 
Use + or - buttons to add or remove entry. 
Adult's gender:
VII. Legal Status
Section VI. Information about the child(ren).
What is the current status between the mother and father of the child(ren)?
Any periods of separation?
end
Has the mother ever been married?
Is the mother currently married to someone else?
Are there any legal actions pending that affect the child(ren)?  
Has the child support order been modified?
If yes, check all that apply:
Attach complete copies of any court orders, such as divorce, paternity, custody or tribal orders.
If you answered yes to legal actions pending, enter additional information.
Is another person or agency currently working on your child support case?
Is another person or agency currently working on your child support case?
Are you currently represented by a private attorney for this case?
Are you currently represented by a private attorney for this case?
Are benefits such as TANF, Day Care assistance or SoonerCare (Medicaid) being received?
Has the child support order been modified?
If yes, in what state or tribe?
If yes, in what state or tribe?
Attach complete copies of all court orders.
VIII. Tribal Members Only
If you are a tribal member you may choose which child support agency handles your case.  If you do not select a tribal agency, OKDHS will handle your case.
If you check a box below you are choosing to open your child support case with a Tribal Child Support Agency. Your completed application will be forwarded to the Tribal Child Support Program selected below. Your application may be forwarded to a different Tribal Child Support Agency if the selected Tribe is unable to meet your request for services, or returned to OKDHS. 
Please contact the tribal agency for information about tribal membership and geographical restrictions before choosing a box below.
For more information see https://oklahoma.gov/okdhs/services/ocss/tribal.html
Office:  (918) 295-0800
Office:  (918) 287-5458
Office:  (580) 765-2822
Office:  (888) 540-1501
Also serving:  Absentee Shawnee Tribe,
Caddo Nation, Cheyenne & Arapaho 
Tribes of Oklahoma, Citizen Potawatomi Nation, Eastern Shawnee Tribe, Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma, Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma, Miami Nation, Ottawa Tribe, Pawnee Nation, Peoria Tribe, Quapaw Tribe, Sac and Fox Nation, Seminole Nation, Seneca-Cayuga Tribes of Oklahoma, Shawnee Tribe of Oklahoma, United Keetoowah Band of Cherokee Indians, Wichita and Affiliated Tribes, Wyandotte Nation
Office:  918 453-5444
Toll Free:  (866) 431-3419
Also serving:  Choctaw Nation
Office:  (580) 357-3699
Also serving:  Apache Tribe, Caddo Nation, Delaware Nation, Kiowa Tribe, Wichita and Affiliated Tribes
Office:  (580) 765-9952
Also serving:  Otoe-Missouria Tribe of
Oklahoma, Tonkawa Tribe of Oklahoma,
Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma
Office:  (918) 337-6510
Office:  (405) 964-2693
Oklahoma Tribal Child Support Agencies
IX. Signature
Paternity questionnaire: If paternity not in question, skip this section.
By signing this application, I authorize CSS to:
Take child support establishment and enforcement action CSS finds appropriate; andEndorse and negotiate payments related to child support and spousal support, including checks, money orders, bank drafts, and electronic payments on my behalf and on behalf of the child(ren) in my case, if I am the custodial person.I understand:
CSS and others may use the addresses I provide for service of papers. CSS uses the address of record I provide as my public mailing address. Legal and other official papers will be sent to me by regular mail at this address. If requested, it is given to the other parent or person in my case or their attorney. I should provide an address of record different from my home address if I believe I or my child(ren) could be at serious risk of emotional or physical harm.I must inform CSS of my new address to receive my child support payments, and court or other legal documents. CSS attorneys and staff do not represent me.CSS may hold back all or a portion of my support payments if I owe fees or if I have received support that is not mine.The penalty for perjury on a document used in a judicial proceeding is five years in prison and a $1,000 fine.I have read and understand the Child Support Services and Responsibilities at the beginning of this application. I state under penalty of perjury under the laws of Oklahoma that the information in this application is true and correct. 
Did you:
your child(ren)are at risk for family violence?
If  you have any comments that might be helpful to your case, please add additional pages as needed. 
Has the child support order been modified?
Send your completed application and complete copies of all orders to:
Case Initiation Center
P.O. Box 248843
Oklahoma City, OK 73124-8843
Applications without a signature will be returned.
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